Linwood-Bay Sportsman's Club
Meeting Minutes
15 September 2016
Meeting Called to Order at 7:00PM. Pledge Recited. Present: Tonya Sies, Doug Young,
Todd Gould, Tom Burzyck, Ken MacConnell, Mike Rytlewski, Steve Hockman, Tim Reed, D.J.
Beebe, and four general members.
Meeting Minutes: August meeting minutes were reviewed. Motion to accept the minutes
made by Steve Hockman. Seconded and carried.
Treasurer's Report: Tom Burzyck had a question regarding a $360.00 deposit for Brian Zins'
class. He also wondered about an electrical breaker repair. Tom said we are showing an unusual
profit for the summer. Tonya Sies wondered if a $100.00 check from the NRA got deposited.
Ken Mac Connell had a question on the grass cutting fee. Tom's June through August written
report showed a Total Income of $8,986.89 and a Net Income of $3,036.76. Motion to accept
the Treasurer's report made by Steve Hockman. Seconded and carried. Discussion on the
current mortgage loan. Motion made to pay off the mortgage loan ($4,600.00) before the
next annual meeting. Seconded and carried.
President's Report: Tonya Sies said she had nothing to report other than her continued
frustration with the abuse of our ranges both at Munger and Linwood.
Vice-President's Report: Doug Young said we have gained two new memberships and now
have a new membership application form.
Executive Officers' Reports:
Munger - Mike Rytlewski said he has shored up the shale berm. He said we need signs
to stop people from shooting into the front berm. Tonya Sies complained we are not
getting bids back from the various sign companies. 3-Gun signs still need to come down.
Round-Up of the bays has not been done yet. Motion to give Scott Schindehette free
membership for his mowing work at Munger made by Mike Rytlewski. Seconded
and carried.
Linwood - Ken Mac Connell said he has removed sod from the side of our building to
keep water from running in. He has cut down a tree by the sign and the fire extinguisher
is taken care of. We now have an emergency key for the door. The coffee pot was left
on again. Ken will get a timer for it.
Unfinished Business:
1. Munger Security - Tonya Sies hasn't got prices on cameras yet. Steve Hockman
suggested we get the signs up first then do cameras if necessary. We will inform
Duane Ackerman if and when we do.
2. 3-Gun Match Director - Doug Young said there are no volunteers yet.
3. Sight-In Days for Youth - Possibly next year.
4. Background Checks - Doug Young said he has spoken to Sheriff Miller and that they
cannot do a check without probable cause. We may call to see if a person has been
arrested. Tom Burzyck said there are companies you can pay a flat rate who will do
the checks. Doug will research.
New Business:
1. Roof Edge - Ken Mac Connell said the rubber roof has pulled up the drip edge on the
east side of our building. He found some old estimates for repair ($2,850.00 and
$3,146.00). He and Mike Rytlewski will get some new estimates.

2. Website Problems - D.J. Beebe and Doug Young can't get into our website due to
password issues. Ted Beauchamp recommended we rebuild the site.
3. Target Purchase and Repair - Ted Beauchamp would like to purchase and repair
targets for both 3-Gun and IDPA. Motion to use up to $800.00 for the purchase
and repair of 3-Gun and IDPA targets made by Ted Beauchamp. Seconded and
carried. Ted's written report showed a $90.00 income for defensive pistol practice in
August.
4. Steel Storage - Further discussion on steel target storage at Munger. A trailer option
is favored. We do have a steel container that is empty here at Linwood.
5. Miscellaneous - Mike Rytlewski said the Democrat Shoot did 24 rounds and went
well. Scott Schindehette said we have a problem with shot shell hulls mixed with dirt
in the trash. He said we must tear down stages after use.
Motion to adjourn made by Doug Young at 8:00PM. Seconded and carried.
Respectfully Submitted,
Todd R. Gould
Secretary, LBSC

